
F e a t u r e s

Duel LED cup illumination Coffee bean display hopper

CQube

CQube machine pre-install pack

- Automatic water filling
- Five litre water tank
- Two mixing systems
- One product hopper
- Three ingredient canisters
- Optional espresso grinder system
- 12 Drink options
- Overflowing protection for drip tray
- Cup illumination duel LED
- Illuminated display
- Optional base cabinet
- Coin mechanism option on CQube L
- Separate hot water outlet

CQube is a completely new generation of coffee machines. The 
machines are built around a new technological platform with a unique 
modular system. Because of the modular system, the flexibility is 
considerable. The idea behind the CQube is that you start with the 
basic model and then add on the options you want. In this way, you end 
up with a coffee machine suitable for your environment, conditions and 
wishes. CQube Large has containers for ingredients with a capacity of  
350 cups per filling.

T  hank you for selecting the CQube from the Crem Coffee Queen 
range of high quality freshbrew machines.

To ensure that your new machine will give you years of trouble free 
service, then please take the time to ensure that all of the 
requirements within this information pack are followed and that the 
pre-installation check list is completed and returned to us.

 

  

 

Digital display and easy drink 
selection keys
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SELECT DRINK

420mm

40mm Hole

900mm

550

Height mm

880

Depth mm 

550

Width mm  

420

Boiler (litres)   

5 

Power supply 

2400W/230V 

technical specifications

Amps

11.0A

Weight

30Kg

hole location through counter

2

15mm Cold Water Feed

3/4"
Washer Valve

420

M880

Model

CQube M

10005504205 2400W/230V 11.0A 35KgCQube L

SELECT DRINK

  

 

CQube machine pre-install pack

L1000

Recommended Bestmax Filter

530 x 145

530 x 145CQube M

CQube L

Plumbing Kit WMFIT

WMLR

WMXLR
Plumbing Kit enables 
easy connection
to mains water 



Electrical supply socket within 1 metre.
See connection chart above.

15 mm Dedicated cold water supply 
within 1 metre with 3/4” washer tap.

Work top area complete and with space 
for machine

Work top capable of supporting weight

Has 4 hole been made 
through work top for pipes/cables. (see p2)

0mm diameter 

Preferred work surface height 900mm
(only for optimum working) 

Space for water filter under work top
(see Bestmax dimensions on p2)

The electrical and water supplies are 
working?

Are there any site access issues that the 
engineer should be made aware of?

Is there coffee/ingreedients and cups on 
site so the engineer can commission the 
machine? 

pre-install check list

install address:

name:

telephone:

Please sign and date the declaration below to 
confirm all the above is correct, and please 
fax or post back to Crem International UK 
Ltd. If for any reason the engineer can not 
install the machine on your preferred date 
due to any of the above being false, a recall 
charge of £120.00 + Vat  will be become 
payable.

Crem International UK Ltd
Unit 3b Bentley Wood Way
Network 65 Business Park
Burnley, Lancashire, BB11 5ST.

signed:

date:

install date req. / /

/ /
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technical specifications

  

 

CQube machine pre-install pack

Height mm

880

Depth mm 

550

Width mm  

420

Connection   Power supply 

2400W/230V 

Amps

11.0A

Weight

30Kg

Model

CQube M

10005504202400W/230V 11.0A 35KgCQube L 13A Socket

13A Socket
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Crem International UK Ltd
Unit 3b Bentley Wood Way
Network 65 Business Park
Burnley, Lancashire, BB11 5ST.

Tel. 01282 458473  Fax. 01282 450355

www.creminternational.co.uk

Basic facts

 

 

Model Ingredient canister Capacity approx. Power supply Width mm Depth mm Height mm

CQube M 1 + 3 canisters 200 cups/refll 230V IN/2400W  420 550 880 

CQube L 1 + 3 canisters 350 cups/refll 230V IN/2400W  420 550 1000 

CQube machine pre-install pack

CQube L

CQube M

420 550 800Base Unit 

CR112


